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1966.
Outstanding players in this sec-

tion are Herman Greene, of Uni-
versity Methodist Church, and
Raymond Perry of Carrboro
Baptist. Sidney Barker of Carr-
fooro Baptist is also an expert.
Carrboro holds the lead at this
time in the Orange Dart-Board
League.

How is it that dart-boards are
the means of creating together-
ness? The goal of obtaining good
fellowship is understandable.
Perhaps a simple game, in
which all can be pretty good,
and none too much better than
others, is a channel for com-
radeship.

It Is well-known that pubs in
England are places where dart-
board competition is strong.
Every public house has its dart
board, it seems.

The success in Orange Coun-
ty will prove that mild refresh-
ments and a religious atmo-
sphere can also be the proper
scene for throwing darts and
talking up the competition.

* * *

Speak i n g of "competitive
sports, plans are in the offing
for a reunion here of alumni
who used to be on the varsity
boxing team in the University.

Such boxers as Noah Good-
ridge, Archie Allen, Norment
Quarles, Max Novich, Joe Mur-
nick and others will be invited.

Members of the local recep-

tion committee would include
such former Carolina pugilists
as Obie Davis and K. O. Wil-
son.

It’s all Maxie Novich’s idea.
Max is now an orthopedic sur-
geon in New Jersey, and is an
adviser to Olympic teams.

When he was in North Caro-
lina in September, Dr. Novich
visited Crayton Rowe in Charl-
otte. Coach Rowe trained Caro-
lina ¦ boxers for years in the
1920's and 30's. He’s now with
the Charlotte office of the U. S.
Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Max conceived the idea of
honoring the old coach. Bring
Crayton Rowe back for an eve-
ning of dining and talking about
the rugged days in the ring at
the Tin Can that was Max-
ie’s notion.

Ringmaster Novich also has
come up with a main speaker—-
a former rival of UNC boxers,
one Mortimer Caplin who box-
ed at the University of Virginia.

Mr. Caplin now is director of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
in Washington, the organization
for which Crayton Rowe works.

It’s a fine idea to get all those
boxers back in Chapel Hill again
for an evening. But who’s go-
ing to referee?

For guaranteed results, use the
Weekly classified ads. They work
around the clock for you.

—Bicyclist Hurt—-
(Continued from Page X)

about as hazardous as any we
have around here .

. . Unless
something is done about that lo-
cation I feel we will have a fa-
tality there in the near future.”

He said most of the accidents
occurring on that stretch of road
“involve local people who travel
the road daily.” He said he did
not know what could be done to
make the road safer, unless mo-
torists educated themselves to
the danger of the Airport Road
and its intersections.

He said that the Sparrow acci-
dent might have been fatal had
circumstances been slightly dif-
ferent. “An accident shows no
partiality. - I have investigated
accidents where somebody was
killed and SIOO damage was done
to the car, and I have investigat-
ed accidents where the car was
a total loss and nobody was hurt.
Motorists are not making them-
selves aware enough of the dan-
ger on that road.”

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Dr. R. S. Winslow of Chapel

Hill will deliver the Commence-
ment address at the awanding of
graduation certificates to about
23 per cent graduates of the Real-
tors' Institute here, at the larg-
est gathering of North Carolina
realtors in the history of the
State next week. The gathering
Will be the 42nd annual conven-
tion of the North Carolina Asso-
ciation of Realtors, to be held
October 24-26 in Asheville.

—Paul Green Attacks Gag Law—-
¦s.? ¦
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free. .
. . Nothing is to be for-

bidden for study and inquiry by
the free intelligence. For thus
the intelligence grows strong, af-
firms itself a witness to the
truth and the true opponent of
error and evil. . . .

“Take the recently enacted
North Carolina gag bid, H81385.
This was as error in law-mak-
ing. How can the students have
a chance to know the truth, to
examine and see the world as it
really is if they are to be de-
nied the chance to hear points of
view from all sides.

“A great many of the legisla-
tors who voted for this biH were
graduates of this University.
.

.
.

(But what did they do real-
ly? They didn’t hurt the com-
munists, say, but they did hurt
the university. . . .

“I am not afraid of com-
munists coming to lecture on
this campus. I think they
should. We need a chance to
hear the Marxists talk, hear
the communists speak out their
palaver. 'That Is a good way in
pointing out the errors of Marx-
ism, of finding what it's all
about. Thus our students can
develop their own strength and
belief in our own democracy.
Anyone know, that the way to
weaken a child is to shelter it
too much. It 'must have exer-
cise, stretch' ife muscles, and
its mind also must have exer-
cise. A great 'disservice then
was done to us when this bill
was passed and I'am surprised
that though our administration
registered strong objection
there has been little outcry

from our faculty.”

—Estes Hills Traffic Hazards —
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ardous situation have been re-
ceived.

A recent traffic count on Estes
Drive in the neighborhood of the
schools showed that Estes carried
1016 cars per hour in peak per-

iods. Mr. Peck said that other
means of improving traffic safety
in the area would also be dis-
clssed, including establishment of
a 20 mph school zone in front of
the schools, and a lower speed
on the northern portion of Estes
Drive.

In other business the Aider-
men will discuss annexation of
land for the Town’s low-cost pub-
lic housing project, a site for
which has received tentative ap-
proval. The site is partially out-
side the Town limits, however,

and a resolution calling for a
public hearing leading to annexa-
tion will probably be requested
by the Town’s Housing Authority.

The Aldermen will also:
View plans for remodeling

the Town Hall to expand Police
and Town offices. Flans tor the
$40,600 project are new complete.

—Discuss establishment of Yield
signs for Westwood Drive east
and west-bound traffic at the in-
tersection of Westwood and West
University Drive and at the west-
ern intersection of Westwood with
Dogwood Drive.

—Formally adopt an amend-
ment to tiie personnel ordinance
including Recreation Department
personnel.

—Act on a request from Human
Relations Committee chairman
man Mrs. George V. Taylor lor
an appropriation of the Commit-
tee.

Designate a depository bank for
the account of the Town Clerk of
Court. "

—Adopt an ordinance requiring
off-street parking m the Central
Business District for all new busi-
nesses.

—Martin Given Honorary Degree—-
(Continued from Page 1)

of Davidson College and alumnus
of that institution m the class
of 1932, first served his alma ma-
ter as alumni secretary, and, af-
ter a successful career as a
business executive, returned to
Davidson to become first, busi-
ness manager and later, presi-
dent.

“Vigorous, forward-looking, and
public-spirited, he has continued
to foster ijv our sister institution
the high ideals of academic ex-
cellence which have, placed his
alma mater in the forefront of
American colleges.

“North Carolina is justly proud
of the college of which Dr. Mar-
tin is the chief executive, an in-
stitution which, through the
years, has nurtured sound schol-
ars, men destined to become fam-
ous in religion, in the arts and
sciences, in business, in the aca-
demic world, and in government.
In recognition of this remarkable
achievement, and in the light of
his dynamic leadership, the Uni-
versity of North Carolina is de-
lighted to bestow on Dr. Martin
the degree of Doctor of Laws.”

Born in Covington, Ga., Dr.
Martin attended Davidson College
from which he graduated cum
laude in 1932 with a B.S. degree
m history. He did graduate work
in history at Emory University
and then became alumni secre-
tary and publicity director for

—Fatal Wreck—-
(Continued from Page l)

the road, flipped in mid-air,
and landed right side up about
155 feet off the road. Mr. Al-

who was thrown from
the car in the flip, was crushed
when the car landed on him.
Trooper Lacock said a full can
of beer was embedded in the
underside of his head. Over 300
feet of skid marks were found
on the road.

The four had left a party at
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra-
ternity house here, Patrolman
Lacock said. Mr. Martin, he
added, had been drinking.

The accident was reported by
Miss Lena Pendergraph, whose
residence on the Old Lystra
Road, is about 50 feet north of
where the car landed. She call-
ed die Chapel Hill Police De-
partment at 11.25 to report hav-
ing heard a crash and screams.

PHARMACEUTICAL AUXILIARY

The Chapel HillWoman’s Phar-
maceutical Auxiliary will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. W. L. Sloan, 212 West
University Drive. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Smith will show slides of
the Scandinavian countries.

For guaranteed results, use the
Weekly classified ads. They work
around the clock for you.

Davidson College, serving in this
capacity from 1933-1936.

Dr. Martin has served in man-
agerial capacities with Campbell
Coal Co., Atlanta, Ga., and with
Grey Hosiery Mills, Bristol, Va.
He attended the Harvard Busi-
ness School, War Adjustment
Course, and graduated with high
distinction in 1944. He served as
a Lieutenant in the U. S. Naval
Reserve during 1944-45. He re-
turned to Davidson College as
treasurer and business manager
in 1951 and became presiejent of
Davidson College on May 15
1958. -

The Chapel Hill Weekly,
issued every Sunday and Wed-
nesday, and is entered as sec-
oml-rlass matter Ftbruary 28,
UtS. at the post office at Chap-
el Hill, North Carolina, publish-
ed by the Chapel Hill Publish-
ing Company, Inc., is under the
act of March *, 1179.

—HlJAC—-
(Continued from Page 1)

place) or the visit by 59 college

students to Cuba this past sum-
mer.

Gumpert, 30, is a veteran of the
Air Force. He first entered the
University in 1951, withdrew in
1955 and re-entered school in

1959, graduating near the top of
his class in 1960.

Since then he has been engaged
in graduate studies leading to a
Ph.D. in social psychology.

He said he had paid a courtesy

call to Chancellor William B. Ay-
cock Friday, in order to permit
the Chancellor to “ask any ques-

tions” about the affair he wished.
Bateson had not previously

been a focus of attention in in-
quiries and accusations concern-
ing the two political clubs. He
is known to have participated in
tiie activities of the New Left,
which ex-members described as
a discussion group. The New Left
reportedly disbanded after con-
flicts caused by the participation
of Jake Rosen, an advocate of
the Progressive Labor movement.
Rosen was at the time a news-
paper reporter for the Sanford
Herald. He now lives in Atlanta.

Bateson was one of the charter
members of the local Progres-
sive Labor Club, an 11-member
group which advocated social and
political action “along Marxist-
Leninist Lines.”

The Club reportedly disbanded
last summer after sponsoring the
appearance of two defendants in
the Monroe Kidnap Trials at the
University.

Reports of the Club and its ac-
tivities triggered a demand for
investigation from Col. Henry
Royall, chairman of the local
American Legion post’s Ameri-
canism committee. American Le-
gion demands for investigation by
University Administration have
been claimed as a factor in the
passing of the Communist Speak-
er ban by the General Assembly
at the close of its last session.

Both Bateson and Gumpert par-
ticipated in the formation of
CURED, the integration group
which replaced the old Committee
for Open Business.

Sertoma Club Hears
Col. Howard Henry

Col. Howard Henry, direc-
tor of Graham Memorial and an
Air 'Force Reserve officer, was
guest speaker at the Chapel
Hill Sertoma Club meeting
Tuesday. Colonel Henry discuss-
ed the Air Force Reserve pro-
gram.

Visitors at the meeting were
W. R. Inman, George Willing-
ham, Arnold Capps, Richard J.
Corcoran, and Ed Gill.

The club inducted two mem-
bers, C. A. Richey and Ancel
Mewborn.

Howard Wins
Kiwanis Post 1

. |
Ralph Howard of Chapel Hill was elected Lieu- f|

tenant-Governor of the Imperial Fifth Division i
of the Carolinas Kiwanis District at the District j
convention in Durham last week. The Division

(comprises 15 Kiwanis Clubs. Mr. Howard will

:hold the office for 1964.

Mr. Howard is a plant fieldman for Long
f; Meadow Farms. He has been a member of the
I Chapel Hill Kiwanis Club for 11 years, during |

which time he has been president, chairman of |

(several club, division, and district committees, |
and has attended several district and interna- 1
tional Kiwanis conventions.

He is a member of the University Methodist |
Church, where he has served on the Board and
as chairman of the Church’s Commission on Ed- J
ucation, president of the Methodist Men’s Club, |
and as a Sunday School teacher. He has also I
been a Scoutmaster and was chairman of the
Chapel Hill Red Cross fund drive in 1958. Last
year he was president of the Chapel Hill chap-
ter of the American Field Service.

Mr. Howard also belongs to several profession- I
v al organizations. He is a graduate of the Uni- |
I versity of Illinois. He and his wife, also an Illi-

nois graduate, have three children, a son and a
daughter at the University, and a daughter in |

§ Chapel Hill Senior High School.

J|§ You re Jus *Stitches Away
fp\From An Original Paris Wardrobe

I WHj N®w Shapes - New Fabrics - New Colors

I P SHI* For An Elegant Yon

I Fine fabrics inspire fine fashions in our new ASTRA LEEN KNITS
\ collection. Certain to inspire a wonderfully Forstmann, in olive green, red,

distinctive fall wardrobe for you AT EXCIT- an asset to the party look, are
ING SAVINGS, TOO. morc dian ever right with their

H|\ rugged textures and colors.

mr' LEARN

1 FREE ™ 1Brocades I ™T

I There Is No Chargo |I Lurex Lame | Mrs. Reid McCracken will conduct these
Plan now for Christmas holidays and be ready classes and willalso be available in our
with the most gorgeous party dress in -town. 1 shop each Tuesday from 1:00 p.m. toThis fabric will make into a beautiful sweater | q.ftn r-j t lxr.
dress or glowing overblouse. White and Gold § 1 ’ 1 ' an ” * from 9:00 a.m.

Mettalic . . . $1.98 | *° 11:00 a.m. To help with any of your

$ I knitting problems.-

1 Classes willbe limited so register early
This fabric will make a short sleeve simple g -If you don’t already have your needlesdress with matching jacket. Luscious shades 1 „ i •

,

of Pink, blue, green, beige, black ... |1.98 to 1 1 »CCCMOr «*r we carry a complete se-
s2.9B. | lection for you to choose from.

i®
-
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Choose from our hundreds of styles in the Columbia Minerva Catalogue—Dresses, Suits, Coats, Accessories
—for Anytime Anywhere

IIAUM. Friday from 9:00 am Until 9:<so p.m.
llvUllVa Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 9:00 a.m. Until 6pm

-MILL-FABRICS-
Eaatgate snopping Center Di,) 929.2060

I You can always rely on a Wonderful buy at MillFabrics
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All These People Are Smiths .
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And Differences Make A Town.
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Read About Them In The WEEKLY.
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